
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Overcoating or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly call and examine my stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Woolens. A line stock to

"elect from.
Suits made from the lowest prices to the high-

est rrade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine

TUB DALLES OHEGOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION l'HICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

WEDNESDAY

Tailoring.

. SEPT. G, 1S9

CAPE NOME FABLES.

Another report cumes to the effect
that Cape Nome is a veritable Eldor-

ado. It is not necessary to tvaile

creeks, wander over tundras, climb
hills, cross mountains, and, when

colors arc found, to sink through
frozen ground to the dcptli of twenty
or thirty feet. On the contrary, the
gold is to be had merely for the tak-

ing. As one returned Cape Nomer
reports it there, is a beach 200 miles
long and in the sand of this beach
throughout the entire stretch dust is

to be found in profusion. It is said
that "a fellow can jump out on the
Leach anywhere, dig a small hole and
wash out probably several hundred
dollars in a few days," says the Re-

view.
This sounds very alluring, but all

these stories about so many grains of
gold being in grains of sand should
be taken with a few grains of salt.
It is just such tales of exaggerations
that have drawn thousands of people
to the north, where they have found
want and suffering instead of
riches. No doubt there is some gold
in the Cape Nome district, but these
Tcports of the existence of beaches of
it nre no doubt the product of those

highly sensational imaginations which

are so abundant in Alaska. If a man
ocs to Cape Nome in the hope of

finding fortune scattered along the
seashore he will be grievously disap-

pointed. He may pick up ordinary
wages, but the chances are against
his doing much more than that. With
it all he must prepare himself to face
hunger, cold, scurvy and the isola-

tion of artic life, and it may well be
questioned whether the returns are
equal to the expenditure and sacri-

fices. A man should not go to Cape
iNornc unless he is tully satisfied that
lie is acquainted with the exact situ- -
ation of nffairs there.

The Sultan of Sulu is a lulu. He

wives as ue ucsires n can sunnori'1 1

ou the $0000 a year that Uncle Sam
will pay him, Oh, for an that
would do as much for all his nephews!
Seriously, Uncle Sam has established
a precedent that may be troublesome.
Hut Congressman Roberts bus three
wives and a great hullabaloo has been
raised because he has been elected
and wants to take a seat in congress.

East Oregonian.

When Aguinaldo the Ohio
Democratic platform ho may fancy
that bo is coin!? to carrv the stain in

way their guns go to

Says City Star. "It is
probable that Admiral Dewey's spells
of indisposition cmetjby,reail-in- g

aone of tbe eulogies of

him in n newspapers.
One of tho peculiar features of the
opposition to tho Philippine war is

that all Nho denounce it simply go
mad with adulation of Dewey, who
conquered Manila and advised that
the Philippines should be held."

Thero is more Catarrh in this eection
of the country than all otho diseases put
together, anil until tho last few years
was supposed to bo incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure, with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable Science has proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, is tho.
only constitutional cure on the murket
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teasnoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cue. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O

Sold by Druggists, "oc. 7

A Life Anil Dentil right.
Mr. V. A. Hines of Manchester. In.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after meas-
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I must soon die.
Then I to use Dr, Kind's "isevr

Discovery tor Consumption, which com-

pletely cured me. I would not be without
it eyen if it cost f5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation and
all eay it never fails to cure Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles." Regular siza 50c
and $1 .00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store.

Notice.
All outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, county,
Oregon, will be paid by the clerk, C. L.
Schmidt, upon presentation. Interest
ceaseB from this date.

C. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School Dist. No. 12.

The Dalles Or., Auc. 14, 1S99.

lie Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

Weet Jeflereon, O., after suffering 18
months from Recttf Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-

formed ; but he cured himself v 1 1 1 live
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the'
surest Pile cure on Jv.irtli, and the best
Salve in the 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

'Our baby was sick for a month with
severo cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.

4ERVITA
Etutsrcs VITALITY.

LOST V'GOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self-JjfiS-

abuse, or excess and India
cretion. Aucrvetonicaml

lood builder. Brings the
tkj&f Pk glow to pale cheeks anc

feffv3r restores the tire of youth,
fflil By mall50cper box; $ boxes
tor $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tlto money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL,

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

.ST. MyS flMDEJUL
the direction of tho

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

has tho liberty of having as many J THE DALLES,

uncle

reads

the

Ohio,

Wasco

Under

OR.
This Institution Is plcatuntly tltuntctl near

tho Columbia on th Hue of the I'lilou I'acilic;
thence It Is easy of vxcesi for all those who de-tlr- u

to tecuru n comfortable home and it yroKrefc.
tlvo teat of leatnliiK for their daughteis or
wards. The location of tho Academy ik ono.of
tho mokt health- - on the Pnclllo kloj.e. this por-
tion of OriKti bolDK proverbial lor Its yuro
water, braclni? nlr aim yicturebue hceuery.
The Academy Is ineornoratni nml Hiithnrlwt bv
tin: State to confer Academic honors.

Hoard and million yer tcholaktlc 1100,
Studies Hill bo returned Tuesday, beptvmberstji.

For detailed information apply to tho SUter
Superior,

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladles, If you dcilre n trniuiwireiit, clear mid

fri'ili comylexloii ute Dr- - Bourdon's French
Arsenle C'oinplezlou Wa'crs. Their crlett Is
klmylv magical, yofcimlni; the wlnaril touch
In yroluilni; mid preervln a beautllul traiik- -
yareney aim yeuuciti clearness oi eompiexlon...

i Li,,.l ,.,.

-

tour oi form, btllliaut ee, ko.November. Illlt for these neriodical ami miootli tKiu wheio the reveocxlt. Even
I the coarkut and mint rcjiuUlyo kliln. marred by

delusions his followers WOUld throw i woth, bleckhmd. luiyle, vulxar

anil work.

Kansas

are
fuliomo

began

World.

ly removed, and a dellclomlv clear mid reHnwt
comylexloii ufcuired.

Price I'trmiallbox.ttleenU; larKobox, II, or
ti iaiKv lajxi's, tj. bviii in any auurens win
iuiu aim uuuer uiu wrapper uyuu receilH
iuu iiyv suiuuuii it iim; lor itw circular.

Of

Tlie Pfti'isittn Drug Co.,
VJl MonlMouitry Ht.S'un FranclkCoCal

A good
drug sign.

u
1 J '"in

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patrouago which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and tho manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them. r

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You mant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-tio- n

creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Aleo a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Tne CoiumDia PacKingDo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
JIANUFACTUKKK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Gurers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RIED BEEF, ETC.

J. S. SCHE.NK,
President.

Bbaj.
Catbtei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES OREdON

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Bight

Draft Check.
Collections made and proceeds prorriptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold

New York, San Francisco and porl
land.

DIHEOTOKS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sohbnck,
Eo. M. Williams, Gso, A. Likbb.

H. M. Bkali..

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Second & LamiMiii. 'Ftione 167

B HUNTINQTOK

XT UNTJNGTOH i W1IJJON

oaicoor'r

II. M. ,

- - -
A

or

on

H H u wii'.o:

ATTOKNBYH AT LAW,
THK IMU.Kd, OKtCUO

rt Nat. Jlauk

FUED. W.WIUON,
A'lTOHN KV-A- T LAW,

thk iiai.i.kh. mtvrinM.
OSioe ovti Vint Kit. Iltuk.

0.R.&H.
PAIIT
ron

Vnst
Mull

ll:i0ji. m,

Hj.okime
Flyer

5: l'J y. m

S y. m.

8 y. m.
Ex.smulay

Sattmliiy
10 y. in.

7 n. m,
Tues.TIiur.

and Sat.

Co. m.

and Sat.

I.v rtlyarln
daily

3;S0u. in.

Sit

D.

TO

TIMK PCllKntI!.K.
Fhom Dalles.

Suit l.nkc, Pcnvcr, Ft.
Worth. (Imiihii. k mi
ni!! city, St. '.rmis,
Chicago mid J'.ast.

Wnlln Wnlln. Snokntu'
Mlliiu'fiyolls: St. I'mil,
iiu lu th, Mlhrnuki-c- ,

Chicago nun ivnst.

From I'ortlanp.
Oecnii SttHmshlys.

For Sun Frnnclsco
January ,

niul every live ilnys
thereafter.

Columbia Uv. Steamers.
To Astoria ami Way

IjiiidliiBs.

fin. Dl. WtLLAKETTK IttVRR.
Ex.Sundny OrCRon City. Newberff.l

Tuc.Thur,

saicm & vi ay. s.

to

Flyer.
.r ;00 u. in

4 y.

4 y. m.
Kx.bumln)

1:30 p. m.
Ex.buuilny

Willamette and Yam .linoy. m.
HILL KIVKIIS. Mon., Weil

Oregon City, and Frl.
nml

Willamette Hiver. I 4:30 y. m.
fortlauil Corvnllls,Tue., llmi

and and Sat.

Snake River.
Hlyarla Lewlston.

Spokane

Dayton,,

I.KAVE
Lewiston

dully

Parties ilpslrniL' to en to lleimnor should
tuko No. I, lenvluff rl tie Dalles at 5:1W y. m
nialiliiir direct connections nt Hemmer Innctlon
HetnniillL' niakiiifnllrectroiinection at llennncr
junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles nt
1:10 i. in.

to

No. SJ, throucht freight, east bound, does not
carry tmsfcCUEcrs: arrives 'J:SO u. in., detiarts

Io. '.'I, local frelsht, carries piisFCiiRcrs, cast
bound: arrives l:auy. tn deyiirts s:15 y. ni.

No. 21, west bound through freluht, does not
carry passengers; arrives b:15 y m., departs
0:SO y. in.

No. 2J, west bound local freight, carries pus- -

oeiiijersi arrives o:iu y. ni,, GCparisaiiiu a. m.
For full particulars call on O. It. it N. L'o.'s

agent The Dalles, or address
W. II. IIUKi.IUntT.

s

A.
25

m.

Gen Pas. Ant., Portland, Or.

RY.

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

Car;

Cars

Car
MT. I'All I.

MINNKAl'OM
UUI.UT1I
FAKOO
OIIANU FOIC

CItOOKSTON
WINMl'KO
HELENA an
ItUTTE

Tiekcts
oniOAuo
WAH1HNOTON 'I'HILADELl'HIA
NEW YUItK
HOSTON AND ALL
1'OINTH EAHT anil HOUT1I

For Information, time cards, maps and ticket,
cal on or write to

New

ORTHERN
PACIFIC

Sleeping

Dining

Sleeping

Through

W. C. ALLAV AY. Agent,
The Dalles, OrcKon

o

AKLTON. Asst. G, P. A.,
rriton Cor. Third. Portland Oitgcn

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at thd

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money oaned on valuable?. Horses
bought and told on commission,

ei 2d St. R. B. HOOD,

l4 Uhnnlo

" If I .
13-ln- ch M 3tJ

JIANlTACTUItlJI) IIY

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
UI12G THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whitu wash? Yes, and wash white. can

Havana thing washed at Lite Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341.

III

You

Corner of Fii'st and Court Street,

DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
"WHISKEY from $'-'.-

75 to IUM ptir unllon. to 16 yearn old.)
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to iflii.OU pur irnllon. Jll to L'O years old.
CALIFORNIA BRANDIKB from .'.V.'fi to i).L'0 n--r trallon. (4 to 1 1 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught,
Imported Ale and l'ortur.

III

THE

and Val Ulatz and Olyinpia lleur in bottles

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORG RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Crandall&Barget

DIALERS IN JJ0JjeS)

fill kinds Of
ShOBSUNDERTAKERS BllPail

Funefal Supplies embalmers Ete.

The Dalles, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, u
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ftSiSSfc
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr Thia F,onr rwinufuctured exprewly torh
Wa ll n, . Ti i

Ule 5 "verV ok WtuUd to give Bttlia1

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barly and Oats,


